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DEDICATION 

Thi booklet i dedicated to the First Presbyterian Church of Delphi to include all the Pre byterian who were here 
before us beginning with the very fi rst pe rmanent euler in the county. 

If there wa a way to know and account for a ll who worshiped in thi church acros the 175 year from the beginning 
to the pre cnl. only then could we begin LO realize the cnormou value and impact thi church has had on the commu
nity. There ccm to be no real expre io n or imprc ion of that con equcnce. But, based on the above premi c, it i 
cenain that literally thousands have, over the years, looked to the Fir t Pre bytc rian Church of Delphi as their home 
for piritual guidance, togetherness and purpose. With the grace o f God, this church wi ll be here for future genera
tion a it was for tho c o f the past. 

FOREWORD 

The First Pre byterian Church of Delphi wa organized May 23, 1828. and now we are celebrating its I 751h annivcr-
ary. We recall that just a hon time ago we entered the 2 1" century with our thought filled with hope regarding the 

future. Today, as we move into the future, we hould remember an o ld aying that goc o mcthing like: ·'How can we 
know where we're going unless we know where we' ve been ." Thi i the very purpo e or cs ence of thi booklet 
which cover the last 25 or o years. It hould help u remember where we have been. 

Thi bookle t ha been prepared for the anni ersary event and it is not intended to be a complete hi tory . hut rather. 
to document some o f the highlig ht aero s the past three decade and a nap hot of the pre ent. Limited pace and 
time c entially dic tated the extent of thi writing. However, it doc incorporate by reference two earlier hi torical 
writing about our church. 
They arc: History of the First Presbyte rian Church, Delphi. Indiana by Rev. Jame Omclvcna. 
ca I 99 and the latest one is entitled the Fir t Pre byterian Church, De lphi. Indiana. 1828 - 1978 
Church. Delphi. Indiana. 1828 - 197 by Roben & Mary Brad haw. Roben & Virg inia Brookbank. and John & 
Doris Pe terson. 

The reader i encouraged to review the c and other reference found in the Delphi Public Library and the Carro ll 
County Historical Society & Museum . o rne information can al o be found in the church records. It should be noted 
with a bit of caution that o n occasion even the reference may differ o mewhat. A a result . cenain da te , place , etc. 
are through nece ity a maile r o f in te rpre tation. 

While our I 75'h anniversary i not a majo r year marker like e quicentennial( 150 years) or ay Bicentennia l(200 
years), nonethele it i and will continue to be impo rtant Lo our church e pccially in future years. Ju tin ca c you 
are wondering. the 175 year mark i called Terquasquicentennial(proposed) or eptaquitaquiquecentennial - nei ther 
word come very easy. 

Respectfully, 

The Hi torical Commiuee 

Don Mitchell. Chairman 
Margaret Burkle , Laurene Cohee, 
John Klepinger, George Obear, 
Ray Todd. and Donnabclle iebcr 

Our thank go to tho e who helped u put name to the o ld photograph prepared for reprinting the I 28 - 197 
church hi tory publication. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The setting for thi mo t recent period of chutch hi tory wa and continue. to be o ne of cnormou ocial change 
during troubled political and economic limes in the country and, for that mailer. around 1he world. Change during 
the last cenlury and c pecially the las1 1hrce decade has occurred al an ever increa ing rate almo t like fa!>l -forward 
m filming a nowcr when a tight bud fully opens then drop ii petal in ju t a few ccond . o ii has been wi1h our 
own li ve and our church. O n M ay 28. 197 . when the First Pre byterian C hurch of Delphi celebrated it I 5{)1h 

anniversary. we had rcccnlly completed a major remodeling o f 1he church building. The time were rca onably good 
and things seemed 10 be back to normal. Yc1. al 1hc ame 1imc, 1he e force of change were a lready ad anci ng and 
found their way into the community and 1he church as they did c l cwhere. Funhcr. uch force o f change and I heir 
effect arc being fe ll e en today. To name a few: some people broke with traditional way and cu tom ; 01her-; left 
the church to explore ecumenical rcligiou o p1io n : the church now has an aging membership, the binh rate have 
fa llen. imponance o f 1hc famil y unil ha declined and o have family value . 

Even though 1hi cuing may ound a bi1 di mal. we as a church have persevered O\ er 1hc years when changing 1imc 
seem to be 1he norm. According to local history. thi church has been cha llenged many lime ince it organi1.a1ion 
on May 28. 1828. l11crc have been many up and downs; seriou one . But, in ·pile o f a ll 1ha1 ha taken place 
during the long hi tory of thi thi church. we have always found a way to prevail wi1h re olvc and hope. Accord
ingly. 1hcre i no rca on to c peel anything less now or in future year . 

Under landing all thi i ano1hcr mailer. Nevenhelc • it appears fair 10 ay that thi church i charged wi1h 1hc 
re pon ibili1y of pre erving 1he Pre~byteri an 1radi1ion. Still, it i a lso en ible 10 ay 1ha1 we hould remain ne 1ble 
and open-minded enough to work with change which is alway wi1h u . Mindful of 1hi , 1hcrc i the 1hough1 1ha1 it is 
be11er 10 embrace change in orde r 10 con1rol ii olherwi c: limes wi ll pas u by. Al> a cha llenge. each of u hould 
1hink about this as we go fon ard and decide a 10 where we iand. 
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BRIEF HISTORY 

The First Pre bytc rian Church o f Delphi, Indiana wa organized May 23. 1828: our anni ersary date. But. before we 
go forward in thj writing, it would be well to go back to when Indiana became a State in 18 16. Thi was the frontier 
o f a new nation and people came by mo t any mean they could; by animal or Indian foot trail , by wagon as they 
c leared their own way, by keelboat up the Wabash River and on up Deer Creek. People came from throughout the 
East and the South pas ing by way o f Kentucky and Ohio o to come into the new Sta te as land opened to entry and 
sale. One uch famil y was that of Henry Robin on. According to local hi tory book . Henry Robin o n was the fi rst 
permanent e llle r in what i now known as Carroll County, and on December 2 J. J 24 he ente red 160 acre in Deer 
Creek Town hip. 

For the sake of brevity in this booklet, the remainder of this section will be addressed by period. 

ENTRY & URVIVAL (1824-1828) W ith re peel to church hi torie . mo l begin with their organiaition. but it 
doe n' t u ually happen that way. A whole lot o f living took place before they ever got to that point. Thi is the 
reason the reader wa asked to go back to the time of Indiana statehood. When people fir t came to settle in th i pan 
of the Indiana wilde rne s, li fe was extremely hard, but a time progre sed , they were able to atta in adequate she lte r. 
food and met head-on with basic" urvi a l .. requiring the ir "all .. j u l to eke out an exi tence. After a while. living 
conditio ns improved and only then did the ir attention genera lly turn 10 organizing a church and having a permanent 
place o f worship. 

A Penn ylvanian by birth. Henry Ro bin on and his family were a l o Pre byte rian . After a lo ng arduous jo urney 
from Ohio acros the Indiana wilderne s, they came to ettle on undeveloped fores t land a t the southeast edge o f 
what was 10 become Delphi. As other e ttled here, some joined with the Robin on in accepting the Pre byte rian 
denomination. We hould a lways remember the e early people who persevered through danger, privation , icknes 
and death just to keep the ir families a live. but they made it. Today. we in the Fir t Pre byterian Church of Delphi 
owe much to them and tho e who followed acros the years. 

EA RLY T RUGG L ES (1828- 1839) -First. a few histo rical fact which are often confu ed and need orne cla rifica
tion. It a ll began for th i church when a Penn ylvania Pre byterian by the name o f Henry Robin on entered land to 
later become Carro ll County" fi rst permanent et1le r. A peo ple came into this area. ome were a lready Pre byterian 
or at least accepted the order. About three and o ne-half year la te r, sixteen people came forward and gave thei r 
name at the very fir t meeting on May 23, 1828, for the expre ed purpo c o f tarting a church thu e tting the 
organi1atio n date. It hould be known that thi was the fi rst organiaition o f a Pre byterian Church in Carroll County 
and indeed on the Upper Wabash. It was called "The Presbyte rian Church o f Deer Creek .. and later renamed Fir t 
Pre byterian Church o f De lphi . Indiana, on January 22. 1833. 

Thi was the fro ntier and. even thoug h life had improved somewhat. condition were till primitive. With no 
permanent place of wor hip. church meeting were frequently held from place 10 place and it cont inued in this 
manner until con truction began on a frame building in 1838. At the ame time. our church was pas ed fro m one 
Pre bytery to another; fi rst the Wabash, Crawford ville and then Logan port - a ll in about e ig ht years. To complicate 
mat1ers further, other churche were organited by breakaway member due to hard feeling , di agreement . etc. 
Then, ju t as the church began to really come togethe r. certain ominous is uc began to rise e pccially at the national 
level. 

A C HURCH DIVl DED (1839- 1870)-The moral i ue of " lavcry" had been debated for a long time, but in the 
1830 .. it began 10 fe te r nation-wide. Within the Church, many o ther difference al o began to emerge. Of cour e. 
the is ue of lavery wa of great importance to Pre byterian . but there were other e riou que tion involving 
diffe rence over theology. theological educatio n. governance and other reform . All o f these fac tor lead to hard 
feeling . mi trust and di vi ivene which polarized certain faction ending in eparation or divi ion of the Church 
both nationally and locally. ·m e product o f all this wa the "Old chool" and the .. New School." The "Old School,. 
wa more conservative embracing many of the outhern and Pennsylvania Presbyterian whi le the .. New School .. 
was more liberal which alig ned the Easte rn Congregationalists and a large number o f Mid-We t Pre bytcrian . In 
Delphi. Pre byterian were a l o divided. but amazing ly. both the "Old chool .. and the "Ne\ School"' Churchc are 
to be admired because they per evered through thirty year o r difficult time and till they cont inued 10 gro' until 
reunion in 1870. 
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THE REUNITED CH RCH (1870-1900)-This was a time for renection and reconci liation. The Civi l War wa 
over, but iu. aftermath was till with u . The Church was reunited and Rccon tructio n in the South was oon to be 
behind us. It had been a turbulent . tragic time in our hi tory; now it was a time for healing . In Delphi. thi period in 
our church can probably be best described as it wa in the Fir t Pre bytc rian Church hi torical publication, 182 -
1978 which read : 

'The merger, both nationally and locally presented a ll types o f que lion . that required careful thinking by 
everyone. Forgivene , a highly conciliatory spirit . trength, a ympathetic hcan and a pirit of peace and unity 
were nece ary. 

Many que tio ns locally were a ked . Where hall we worship? Who ha ll be Deacon or who ha ll be Elder or 
Trustee ? No doubt , at fir l. these question may have caused ome disagreement, but the harmony tha t had led 
to the reunited church a l o led to the answers. On the que tion as to where hall we wor hip, it was re o lved that 
the crvice be held part-time in the brick church on Union Street and held part-time in the frame building on 
East Main Street. Finally in 1875, the frame building was vacated and in I 8 1-82, it was o ld to the Chri tian 
denomination. In 1875, the reunited church was taning in a very po itive way to progre " 

With a ll of thi behind the congregation, reunion, growth and out tanding spiritua l leadership oon gave ri e to the 
idea that a new, larger church build ing was needed . That dream wa realized when our pre ent church building was 
dedicated May 22, 19 10 - definitely in keeping with 1he time of the new century. 

A NEW ENTURY (1900-2000)- Most of us will agree that the lwentieth century began in January 1901 and came 
to a clo e in December 1999. At the dawn of the new 2Q•h century, writer and humorist Mark Twain referred to tho e 
time as the ' ·Gilded Age." To support thi , hi tory te ll u that Mark Twain mo l aptly and correct ly named tho e 
times. To him, "Gilded Age·• was an all -inclu ive te rm that described a time. early in the century, -. hen a c lo c 
as ociation of the rich actually orche trated or ruled both ociety and politic in the nation. This o-called '"Gilded 
Age" helped bring abo ut a rapidly expanding wealth. indu trialization. and urbaniza1ion of people migrating from 
ru ra l America whi le beckoning to immigrant who came by the millio ns from all over the world. The national 
i1uation did improve omewhal, bu1 the entire twentieth century was filled with a ll kinds of tria l and tribulations 

which con tantly 1c 1ed 1he 1reng1h of the Church. Life b<!came faster and more complicated as it broug hl new time 
and new ideas. A we moved forward thro ug h the century, 1he re eemed to be an cndles Ii 1 of challeng ing , o flen 
1roubled and de perate lime . Aero the cenlury. we had the con erva1io n movemenl , Tru t breaking , World War I, 
1he Roaring Twentie • the Great Depre ion. World War II. 1he Cold War. 1he Korean War. the Civil Righi move
ment, the envi ro nmenta l movement. the Vietnam War. the national ocial revolutio n o f the 1960' and 1970' . the 
Gulf War. and 01her . The e were mo tly national event , no nc1hclc . the time al o included American Cultura l 
cven1s, Ecumenical events. and Pre byterian cven1 . 

At thi Celebration Day(June 8, 2003). mos1 of us were born in 1he twentie1h century and we are, 10 aryi ng degree , 
intima1cly familiar wi1h much o f it. One might ask how did the Church in1crac1 with a -. hirlwind c1:01ury and what 
did ii con1ribute during 1ha1 period? Thi bookie! is nol the place 10 debate or 10 try 10 an wer the e and other uch 
que lions. Early in the century, 1he Church has1cned to tay abreast of changi ng time in an cffon to conform. yet 
remain in the forefro nt o f everyday li fe and ocie ty. Throughout the course of the century. the Church remained 
important in the li ve o f people and o it remain . With respect to the Pre by1erian . it eem that their membership 
began to decl ine harply in the 1960' and 1970' . By century's end, Pre byte rian membership had reduced by 
nearly one-third along with many other change within the Church during the last three decade as did many other 
churches. 

THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY (2000 - P resent} - Not lo ng ago, we ushered in the twenty-first century and, 
wi th it. al o came a new millennium filled with hope and promi e. Without urpri c , life in general and the occur
rence of world event continue to be at an even faste r pace. That being aid, we are indeed fonunate to know that, by 
the Grace o f God, the First Pre byterian Church of Delphi continue to be here for u in a ll o f its glory. ince o 
much of 1his new century remain in the future , thi ec1ion is concluded wi1hout pecula1ion. In the words of our 
recently retired Pastor, Rev. Ell is K. Ga e r. "Lei u build o n 1hc joy and healthy pride our Church provide to u and 
tho c we 1ouch. Our world need the pirit o f God to hine through us as we bravely look to the future. God ho lds 
the fu1ure and His way o f love, forgivcnc s. and peace will lead us. Tru tin Him." . 1 
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MEMORIAL TO 
MR&MRS 

HIRAM KERLIN 

COLOR IMAGES BY 
DARILEE ROBBINS 
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MEMORIAL TO 
MR&MRS 

GEO. H.C. BEST 

GIVEN IN MEMORY 
OF 

CATHERINE TRAWIN BOWEN 
(MRS ABNER HUNT BOWEN) 

DAUGHTER OF 
MISSIONARY PARENTS 
TO CALCUTTA, INDIA 

BY 
HER CHILDREN 

EDWARD WRIGHT BOWEN 
MARY BOWEN BUSY (MRS S.T.) 
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Given in Memory of 
CATHERINE TRAWIN BOWEN 
(MRS ABNER HUNT BOWEN) 

DAUGHTER OF MISSIONARY PARENTS TO CALCUTTA, INDIA 
BY HER CHILDREN 

EDWARD WRIGHT BOWEN 
MARY BOWEN BUSY (MRS S.T.) 

Mrs. Catherine J . Trawin Bowen (Mr . Abner Hunt Bowen) wa born in Calcutta, Jndia. Her 
father and mother, the Rev. Samuel Trawin and hi wife Mary were Engli h mi ionarie , ent to 
India by the London Mi ionary Society in Jul y 18 18. After working in the Mi ion fo r nine 
years, Rev. Trawi n uddenly died at age 32. Afterward , Mr . Bowen, with her mothe r and 
family, returned to England for a time. Then they immigrated to the United State in the late of 
Virginia and eventuall y came to De lphi in 1844 when he wa eighteen year of age. 

Mi Catherine Jane Trawin(Bowen), born: December 23, 1826, Calcutta, India, died: Augu L 16, 
19 14, IN. Her hu band, Abner Hunt Bowen, born: October 9, 18 14, Montgomery Co. , OH, died: 
February 10, 1890 both are buried: Ma onic Cemetery, De lphi . They married May I 0, 1849 in 
Carroll County and had nine children; two o f whom are Ii ted on the re pective bronze plaque. 

Mrs. Catherine J. Trawin Bowen wa a member of the Fir l Pre byterian C hurch of De lphi fo r a ll 
of her adult life. Further, it was he who conveyed to our church the lot upon which the churc h 
bui ld ing now tand (June 8, 2003). Mr . Bowen, known a Mother Bowen, was loved by the 
congregation and e ·pecially her chi fdre n. According to the Delphj Journal of Augu t 20, 19 14, 

Mrs. Catherine Jane Bowen 

and church record , it i clear that he loved her church. 
She wa ever pre ent at church meeting and activitie . 
During he r time in the church, he and her mother Mary 
Trawin, were quite active in the Ladie ' Mi ionary 
Society. Since he wa introduced to mi ion work at an 
early age, Mr . Bowen was deeply impre ed and became 
a life- long worker and liberal giver to the cau e. She wa 
deeply beloved, a mo t exemplary mother and a well-
re peeled figure in the ocial c ircle of the community. 
Catherine' hu band , Abner Hunt Bowen, wa promi
nent, influential and very ucce ful in the bu ine 
community. He came to De lphi in 1837 and wa fir t 
engaged in the general merchandi e and produce bu i-
ne . Then, Mr. Bowen' firm al o went into banking 
bu ine ( J 845). La te r on, hi on A.T. Bowen joined 
him in the bank in 1879 and, upon Abner Hunt Bowen' 
death, the banking firm conducted bu ine for many 
years under the name of A.T. Bowen & Company. 
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Memorial to 
MR & MR GEO. H.C. BEST 

Mr. Geo. H.C. Be l (George Henry Chri ti an Be t) erved thj church a a Ruling Elder for 35 
years during whjch time he was Clerk of the Se. ion for 32 years a well a other honorable 
po. it ion o f ervice. George H.C. Be. l came to thi. country from Germany in 1852; he ubmit
ted hi la l naturalization paper in Carroll County and became an American citizen June 5, 1863. 
Mr. Be land hi ons, Charle W., George H., and John A., were taj lor. o f fine c lothing. He 
owned and operated hi "Merchant Tailor Shop" for many year. on We I Main Street downtown 
De lphi. A note of intere t: the large di play cabinet in the Carroll County Mu eum belonged to 
Geo. H.C. Be t; he had them "made to order" in 1870 for u e in hi bu ine . According to the 
1887 - 88 City Directory. the Be l family re ided on the ea. l ide of Indiana Street at the econd 
hou e north of Franklin Street. 

Mr. George Henry Chri tian Be l , born: April 16, 1833, Obemburg, Germany, died: December 
20, 19 17, De lphi . Hi funeral wa · al the Fir l Pre byterian Church of D lphi . 
Mr~. Geo. H.C. Be l (Rebecca Margaret Burke), born: May 15, 1833, Millerstown, Lanca ter 
Co., PA, died: March 11 , 1897. De lphi . Both are buried: 1.0.0.F. Cemetery. Delphi . 
They married April 12. 1854 in lndianapoli , IN and had nine children. 

Photograph of M r. and/or Mrs. Geo. H.C. Best were not available for this booklet. 

Thi. section of "More About Church Window " wa not intended to be a complete . tory either 
hi torically or genealogicall y, but rather, it a llow the reader to know more about ome of the 
early people that he lped make our church. A lated earlier. the e four tained-gla window 
were dedicated by fami lie in memory of pcc ific individual . To do o. they gave memorial 
fund toward their co l , but at the ame time, the congregation hared the remaining co t for the 
stai ned-g las window throughout the re. l of the c hurc h building. According to churc h record , 
total expenditure for the church building were 34. 495.35 including the tained-gla window 
which by them e lve co t 1,546.35 including memorial (Source: the Congregational Book, 
September 1903 - June 1929, pp. 25-28, the "Secretary' Report of the Building Fund of the First 
Pre byterian Church - De lphi, Ind.," January 27, 19 11. 

OTHER MEMORIAL 

Over the years, the Fir l Pre byterian Church o f De lphi ha been hie ed to receive o many, 
many wonderful memorial and gift . They are out landing expre ion of Chri tian teward hip 
where individual and fa milie ha e hared their re ource both financial and otherwi e. Memo
rial and gift were given to he lp en ure that the church which played uch an important role in 
their own live will be able to do o for others. With the greate t re peel for all the memoria l 
and gifts, it i · not po ible to Ii land de. c ri be them herein . Howe er, ome memorial are 
acknowledged el ewhere in thi booklet. 
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OUR RECENT PASTORS 
Begi1111ing wif/1 Reverend James Ra11ki11, the individuals in this section have through the years. dutifully 
and faithfully served the First Presbyterian Church of Delphi. Here, they guided us as Presbyterians and 
together have provided pastoral and spiritual leader hip to this clwrch for the last fifty three years. This 
section is dei•oted to these pecial people ivho have been so very important to the rich life of this church. 

REV. JAMES Wm. RANKIN 
Rev. Jame Wm. Rankin and his family have had a clo e and long 

1anding relation hip with 1he Firs1 Pre byterian Church of Delphi 
and 1he community and i1 continue 10 thi day. Lei us begin wi1h 
Jim Rankin' graduation from Brown rown High School( 1935). 
Hanover College( 1939) and rhe McCormick Theological emi
nary( 1942). During hi eminary day , he erved lhrce Jenning 
Counry churche as rudent Mini rer. E amined for ordi narion at 
Hano er, JN b) Lhe New Albany Pre'>byrery. Rev. Rankin wa 
ordained March 24. 1942. Hi lirsr Pastorate was al rhe Prcsby
rerian hurch of Pale line. IL( 1942- 1943). From there. he wenl 
on 10 erve a Pasror of 1he Pre byterian Church a1 A umprion. 
IL(l943) and ii was wartime(WWll) when Rev. Rankin began 
hi As umprion Pa 1ora1e. He wai. oon 10 become a chaplain in 
rhe U.S. Navy ( 1944- 1946) which rook him firsr 10 
Williamsburg. VA. to Long I land. New York. and rhen on 10 rhe 
Pacific for a year on linian and Guam Island . When rhe war 

ended, Rankin returned 10 his Pas1ora1e al rhe Pre byterian 
Church al Asi.ump1ion, IL. and erved 1here unril ( 1950). 

In 1he pring of 1950. Rev. Rankin wa e tended a call 10 become 
our Pa ror a1 The First Pre byterian Church of Delphi. People warmly 

welcomed him, his wife, Laura and rheir children . Tom and Jean, to what 
was 10 become a long and ucce ful Pa. torate. Hi work in Delphi began 

on March 17, 1950. Upon arrival. Re . Rankin immediately connected \ irh 
the congregation al. ' ell as au end to a number of repairs and needed upgrade!. for 

both rhe church and lhe man e. A Dollar-A-Month Club wa organi1ed to help with repair and redecoraring rhe 
church. Other activities "'ere encouraged 10 help bring the congregarion clo er togerher. After all the good work. 
Rev. Rankin was recalled to active duty in March 1952.as a chaplain in the U . . Navy during rhe Korean War. He 
was granted a lea' e of absence and Mr. Lloyd Dalqui t who was a11ending 1he McCormick Theological eminary 
was appoinred inrerim 1uden1 mini ler. In lime. Rev. Rankin returned 10 our church after erving about 17 monrh m 
rhe Naval Chaplain y; 15 of which were in 1he Philippines. 

Rev. Rankin conlinued to pastor 1he Firsr Presbyterian Church of Delphi un1il ep1ember 15, 1965. bur later 1ha1 year. 
he became Pasror of 1he Firs1 Pre byterian Church al Janesville. Wi consin where he served faithfully in that church 
for over 14 years. He retired from acrive Prei.byterian ministry in March 19 0. 

Rev. Rankin hould al o be recogni1ed for another very commend:iblc accomplii.hmcnt in which he ii. very pleased 
"'ith whar he call his "Pastorate a a Chaplain'' in rhe U .. Navy during World War II and again in 1he Korean War. 
He in now rerircd wirh 24 years of Naval ervice. 

Upon hi rerirement from the church. Rev. Rankin and hi wife Laura rerumed to Delphi where they till re ide. He 
remain acrive in 1he minisLry and i ofren called 10 a fill a pulpir in area churche . continue to call on the hut-in . 
conducll> wedding. and funeral i.. 

On March 8. 1992. Rev. Rankin wa recogni1ed for 50 ycan. of i.er' ice 10 rhc Prci.byrerian church and wa.., elected 
Pastor Emerilui. a prm 1ded in 1he Book of Order. 

Rev. Rankin. Laura and children celebrared 60 years m the ministry on March 24. 2002. He conclude., 1ha1 God has 
ble sed his min1i.1ry ver) graciously. for"' h1ch. he 1 humbly grarcful. 
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MR. LLOYD JOHN DALQUIST 

Mr. Lloyd John Dalqui ·t was invited to come to the First Pre bytcrian 
Church of Delphi to erve as Interim Student Mini tcr during Rev. 
James Wm. Rankin's leave of absence ncce itated by his being 
recalled to active service in Lhe U.S. Navy Chaplaincy. With concur
rence of the e ion, Rev. Rankin i ited the McConnick Theological 
Seminary in January 1952 to interview several tudent recommended 
by the Seminary. The idea was to find an appropriate interim mini ter 
during hi own ab cnce. It was uggc tcd the church hould find 
omeone who would be interested in taking a year's leave from the 
eminary o that he would live here for a period of two ummers and a 
chool year. There was al o concern that omcone hould be living in 

Lloyd and Janet Dalqui t 
& son Dan, 1953 

the Man e during Rankin 's absence. Afier Rev. Rankin ' return from the 
Chicago interview , a letter was received from Lloyd Dalqui tone of the 
seminarians interviewed. Accordingly, Mr. Dalqui t was asked to come to 
our church and preach some unday; he did so on February 17, 1952. 

Church record how that Rev. Jame Rankin was given a leave of ab ence to erve in the U .. Navy Chaplaincy and 
thai Mr. Lloyd J. Dalqui t was to be employed as Interim Student Mini ter during such period. Tho e records also 
reveal that. a!. of May 15, 1952. Rev. Rankin was recalled to ac tive service a a Navy Chaplain and hi departure 
from the church was just prior to that date. He returned to the First Pre bytcrian Church of Delphi on or about 
October 11. 1953. Likewi c, Mr. Lloyd Dalqui t came to our church as Interim Student Minister. The ame record 
al o indicate that he as urned his ministerial duties in the pring of 1952. He returned to school(McCormick Theo
logical eminary) honly after September 9, 1953. Rev. Edward E. Morri . Pa tor of the Cutler Pre byterian Church 
was appointed Interi m Moderator during Mr. Dalquist' tenure and Rev. Rankin ' 
ab ence. 

Mr. Lloyd Dalqui t and his wife Janet are remembered as a warm, graciou!. 
young couple who came to this church to serve during our time of need. 
To paraphrase the 197 anniversary publ ication. Mr. Dalqui t" leader-
hip in church affair . hi preaching from the pulpit. his direction of the 
unday chool. his work with other churche and e pccially hi wann 

and friendly personality were deeply appreciated by the congregatjon. 

The remainder of thi biography was pro ided by Mr . Janet A. 
Dalqui~t . he recall that Mr. Dalquist returned to McCormick 
Theological eminary to complete his tudie . Once completed. he 
began by aying that then Rev. Lloyd Dalqui t became Pa tor at the 
Houghton Pre byterian Church. Houghton. Michigan. where he erved 
for nearly ten years(( 1955- 1965). The Dalqui L pent the ne t year in 
New York. but then Rev. Dalqui t accepted a po it ion 
in the Office of Dean of Student at Michigan Technical Uni ver-
ity( 1966). Regretfully, Rev. Dalquist pas cd away uddenly on October 

2 1, 1977, at hi home in Houghton, Ml (Source - 175in Anni versary 
Publication, Fir t Pre byterian Church of Delphi. 1978). With re peel to 
Mrs. Dalqui t. he became Director of the uomi College Library and 
continued there for 16 year ( 1968- 1984). Then in 1984. he went to 
Michigan Technological University to become head of that library 's 
Collection Management Division. Mrs. Dalqui t retired in 1994. but has 
stayed very bu y and active(See Appendi - Mr . Janet Anu1a Dalquist 
le11er). 
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REV. FREDRICK W. LANAN 
Aflcr searching for a new pastor. the Pulpit Nominating Commi11ce extended a call to Rev. Frederick W. Lanan in 
February 1966. A hort time later. Rev. Lanan. wife Jean , and two children. Janice and u an. were welcomed to the 
Delphi community. Al the First Pre byterian Church of Delphi. Rev. Lanan oon gained a reputation of being able 10 

deliver a . ermon from the pulpit without the aid of note . During hi time here, Rev. Lanan chaired the Education 
Commi11ee of the Pre bytery which, in tum, brought about a number of change!> in Chri ti an Education in our church. 
Al o, through hi leadership. a major remodeling of the church building was completed and he was in trumental in 
forming the Area Mini try of Pre byterian Churche in the county. Robert Sieber gave him omc help 
with remodeling the church. 

Rev. Lanan was in tailed March 27, 1966 ru Pastor of the First Pre!>byterian Church of Delphi and crved our 
congregation and community until Augu t 18, 1974. Originally from Penn ylvania, Rev. Lanan graduated from 
Lafaye11e College and Princeton Theological Seminary. He later ervcd as Mini ter of the Pre byterian Church at 

tra burg, Penn ylvania. Al the time Re . Lanan wa e tended a call by thi church. he v as crvi ng a As i tant 
Pastor of the Pre byterian Church of Anderson. Indiana. 

After leaving The Fir;t Pre byterian Church of Delphi. Rev. Lanan moved on 10 become Pastor of the Fir t Pre byte
rian Church. Mt. Gilead. Ohio" here he '>en ed for about nine yean.( 1974- 1982). Then, he '>pent another nine years 
at North Pre byterian Church of Milwaukee. Wiscon in( 1982- 199 1 ). In 199 1. the Milwaukee Presbytery elected 
Rev. Lanan it Moderator. the year before the General A sembly of the Pre bytcrian Church(U A) which convened 
there in 1992. After erving in thi capacity. Rev. Lanan was granted retirement in 1993. 

Re . Lanan inform u he and his wife Jean have kept busy with a wide variety of things ince retirement. They 
a11cnd the North Shore Pre bytcrian Church, Shorewood, Wi con in and arc al o active in the choir ( cc Appendix -
Rev. Fredrick W. Lanan leller). 

Rev. Fredrick W. Lanan Mrs. J ean Lanan 
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REV. DOUGLAS J. TRACY 

A call was e 1ended 10 Re \ . Tracy in ep1embcr of 1975 10 be our Pas1or al the First Pre bytenan Church of Delphi. 
Indiana. after which time. he and hi v ife aundra. and children, 1even and Elaine, came 10 lhi community to begin 
1he1r wor~. Re\ . Dr. Douglas J. Tracey and, his wife, Mrs. aundra J. Tracy served thi church and community from 

eptember 25, 1975 through October 28, 1979. While here, a corner tone of Rev. Tracy's Pa 1ora1e was Chri 1ian 
Education. Before coming 10 Delphi, Rev. Tracy had erved a Pas tor of the Fir t Pre by1erian Church. Winnebago, 
Minnesota and as A ociate Pa tor of We 1min 1er Pre byte rian Church in Wo rthingto n, Minne 01a. From Delphi, 
they went on 10 Akron, Ohio where Rev. Tracy erved at the We I minster Presbyterian Church a Associate Pa tor for 
nine year ( 1979- 19 ). Al We !minster, he had a wide range of responsibilities especially Christian Education. 

During the mid- 19 O' . Rev. Tracy a lso auended Columbia Univer i1y in New York City where he earned a Doctor
ate of Educa1 ion (EdD). Rev. Tracy then received a call 10 become Associate Pastor at the Bryn Mawr Pre byterian 
Church for six years ( 19 8- 1994) at Bryn Mawr, Penn ylvania, ju t we 1 of Philadelphia. During hi Pa..,toratc there 
in Bryn Ma' r. he a l o served 1he Church~ ln1erim A!> ocia1e Exccu1ive of the Philadelphia Pre bytery. Again 1hey 
moved, where Re,.Tracy became the A ocia1e Executive of the Chicago Pre bytery for four years ( 1994 - 199 ). 
Meanwhile. Dr. aundra Tracy was o n the facuhy as Dean. College of Education al Butler University in lndianapoli . 
From 1hcrc. 1hcy wcnl back 10 Alliance, Ohio where he became Pastor of a Revclopmcnt Congregation for two year 
( 199 -2000) abo :.er' ing as A ociate Executive of the Mu kingum Valley Pre bytcry. Pre ent ly in Alma. Michigan, 
Rev. Tracy -.pends part o f hi time a lated Cle rk for the Pre bytery of 1he We tern Re erve at C leveland. Ohio. He 
is a l-.o a facu hy member and As i 1ant Professor at 1he Ecumenical Theological cminary in Dc1roi 1. • 1111. he rna~e 
lime 10 do \Oluntcer work in hi~ homc1own of Alma, mid- talc Michigan. 

For many year<,. Rev. Tracy has been very -.upportive in Mrs. Tracy· work and carea. Her formal educm1o n began 
al Prcl>hy1crian amlia1cd Carroll College in Wi!>consin then la1cr did graduate work for her Ma!.ICr'> al the Uni ersity 
of Pill burg h eventually earning a Doctorate (PhD) al Purdue University. he too! ha. had a very '>Uccc sful career 
and i'> now Pre ident of Alma College which i thoroughly cornmiued to a liberal an education. Alma College i!> 
also arli liatcd with 1hc Prei.b) tcrian Church (U A) 

Rev. Douglas J. Tracy - 1978 Mr . aundra Tracy 
with children teven and Elaine - J 978 
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Ellis K. and Joanne Gas er 

REV. ELLIS K. GAS ER 

The Pulpit Nominating Committee a ked Dr. & Mrs. George Wagner 
in June 19 0 to travel to the Town & Counlry Untied Pre<,byterian 

Church or Richland Center, Wi con in to hear and interview 
Reverend Elli K. Ga er as a po iblc candidate for Pastor at the 
Fir t Pre byterian Church in Delphi, Indiana. A hon time later, 
Rev. Gasser wa invited to make an appearance before the 
congregation on Augu t 3, 19 0. Later, a call wa extended to 
Rev. Ga scr and hi ministry began here on eptember 15. 1980. 

A native or Wi con in. Re\ . Ga er i a graduate or the Uni ver-
ity or Wi consi n and the McConnick Theological eminary in 

Chicago. He was ordained July 11 . 1965, by the Madi on 
Wisconsin Pre bytery, and, prior to coming to Delphi Pre. byte
rian, Rev. Gasser served as Pastor at the First Uni ted Pre byte-

rian Church in Ann trong. Iowa( 1965-1970) then the Town & 
Country United Pre bytcrian Church in Richland Center, Wi con
in (1970- 1980). Re . Gas er. hi wire Joanne and two on , 

Jame (now dccea cd) and John. were welcomed to the First Pre by
tcrian Church and the Delphi community. 

Rev. Gasser continued to pastor at the First Presbyterian Church in Delphi 
until hi retirement on March 15. 2 3. Installed October 15, 19 0. he was 
our pastor for over 22 years; longer than any one of the prcviou..\ 36 pai.tors 
during their ac1ivc tenure since organi1,alion on May 23, 1828. 

The 1-ey to Rev. Gasser's mini try has always been teaching to love God and to love our neighbors. He began 
sen ing the church in Delphi with a commi1ment to working with all age and bringing them together in ' orship and 
christian rellow hip as God' caring family. Pursuant to the e ideas. Rev. G;u, er approached the task by initiating 
many new acti' itics O\cr the years or his pa.\lorate. Thi resulted in three general arcru. or growth which arc pi ritual , 
physical and outreach through the Presbytery and directly to the community. 

piri tual growth during Rev. Gas er· pastorate include Ash Wcdnc day crvicc for Lent. Maundy Thu~ay 
communion service , Hanging or the Green with worship en ice. He promoted Chri tmas Eve candlelight and 
communion sen ices and put in place the Deacon· Caring Committee. Al o. he e tablished the Special Events 
Committee and Sunday morning Coffee Fellow hip. 

Phy ical growth came through ignilicant improvement to the church building and urrounding property wi th Rev. 
Gas er ' leader hip. The Koch property next to the church office was purchased. hou c removed and replaced with a 
much needed parking lot, air conditioning was in tailed in the anctuary and an elevator for cas)' acce was in talled. 
William and Evelyn Kerl in donated fonding for the elevator and the Trustees pro ided fonding for a sociated and 
ncce sary remodeling. The church anctuary wa carpeted and the kitchen wa completely remodeled and updated. A 
new rurnacc wa also in tailed. In partial preparation or for our church' 1751h Anniversary Celebration. pecial 
project were initiated; construction or a new sign tructure in front or the church including a celebration walkway 
and memorial cro with major land caping and redecorating the lounge including new forniture. In fact, thi booklet 
is another project pccifically for the Anniversary Celebration. 

Outreach continue to be accompli hcd in many way • but pccial among these arc the purchase or the Carroll 
County Food Pantry building • first in Delphi and then in Flora. Rev. Gas er' as instrumental in tani ng the Food 
Pantry and served as Chainnan or the Board. He tarted the community Chri tmas Basket program for the need)'. 
Evangelism outreach through live broadcasting our services and program over FM JOY 103 and now over FM 

HINE 99.7. 

Outreach to local churches was accomplished from 1990 to present through the Pre bytery by Rev. Ga ser who 
ened a<, Moderator or the e , ion and Deacon at the Burrows and Rock field Pre byterian Churche a well as 

occa!.1onal supply. He also encouraged cooperative projects with community churches. 
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Delphi church 

observes 150t11 
• anniversary 

Two hundred and twenty members, 
former members and friends 
reg1slered Sunday morning and af
ternoon at the Oephi Presbyterian· 
Church for the celebration of the 
church's one hundred and fiftieth an
niversary of ils organization. Many 
people also attended who did not 
register. 

The Rev. Dr. Douglas Tracy, 
minister or the church, delivered the 
s~rmon at the morning worship service 
using John 10: 1-10, the same scripture 
used by the Rev. James Crawford, 
organizer or the church 150 years ago. 

The Rev. James WiUiam Rankin, 
former minister ol the church, gave the 
afternoon address. He reminisced 
many hwnorous incidenls that hap
pened during bis ministry betwen May 
1950 and September 1965. 

Robert Brookbank gave t.he historical 
review or the church. A book on history 
is being published and is available to 
lh05e interested by contacting the 
church office, Dellipi 564-2371. . 

Music for the morning worship 
service was furnished by the combined 
Adult and Junior Choirs, directed by 
Douglas Wood and Mrs. Jane Van 
Sickle, singing Jacob's ~dder. The 
Adult Choir offered the rendlUon, "I 
Just Came to Praise the Lord" in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Virginia Brookbank 
and Mrs. Wanda Klepinger are Adult 
and Junior choir accompanisls. 

Robert Quinn, paid special 
recognition lo the families with the 
m05t members present, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gingrich, who lied with eight each; the 
oldest member present, Mrs. Helen 
Anderson, 89, Bretbren's Home, Flora ; 
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the youngest person present, Daryl 
Brower, three ol SL Joseph, Ill., 
grandson of the John Petersons ; and 
the person traveling~ farthest, David 
Baum, Tucson, Ariz., grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horner Wilson. 

A reception followed the afternoon 
program in Fellowship Center. Two 
cakes, one in the cbape of the church 
complete with stained glass windows, 
and the other in the chape of the Bible, 
had been baked and decorated by Mrs. 
Robert Duff and her daughter, Sherri. 
Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. 
Robert Allen were h06lesses al t.he 
reception table. 

Members or the various committees 
were: general chairman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert QuiM; decoration, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dickinson; historical 
program, Robert Brookbank; museum 
and photographic display, 
Mrs. Irene Mason, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McCormick and Hilda Bowen; carry-in 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gi~rict\, t,fr.and 
Mrs . Francis Humbarger, Irene 
DeWinton; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orr, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McCormich, Mr. and Mr5. 
John Klepinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Bitler; greeters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Bowman; registration, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J . Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
MUJTay and Tim; sales booth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips; nursery, Suzanne 
Alvarez and Kilty Petry; and recor
ding, Or. George Wagoner. 



PRESBYTERIANS - THE DENOMINATION 

Over the past twenty-five or thirty years, the Pre byterian Church (U A) has endured much change thro ug hout the 
count ry. The Church has in recent times, experienced inordinate fru tratio n while. at the ame time, it ha an aging. 
declining member hip along with declining birthrate . There are al o many other major fru tratio n lemming from 
ocial. political. economic and g lobal influences. Such things were brought about by change from outs ide the 

church as well a within the church; ome good, ome not. It hould be understood that the e are not Pre byterian 
problem alone, but rather. they are hared in common wit~ mo t other traditional denomination as well . 

Pre byterians have had thei r own journey and hi tory ince thei r beginning in cot land a long time ago and that 
make u unique e pccially here in the United State . That aid. much o f our hi tory in thi country i al o reflected 
right here in the First Presbyterian Church of Delphi. Indiana where we have al o experienced many of the same 
influence and trend een nation-wide. 

Surpri ing a it may seem and , a late as 1983, when the outhern Pre bytcrian Church in the United State (PCU ) 
and the northern United Pre byterian Church in the United tate of America (UPCU A) finally e t down together, 
they took a very important tep by deciding to reunite the two churche . In doing thi . they overcame the Civil War 
past after 120 years of eparation. That ame year. the General A cmbly moved to Louisville. Kentucky where it is 
presently located. 

incc the late 1960' , the church has been confronted by numcrou economic, political and ocial i sue and these 
influence have re ulted in demographic change and others within the church. "Other factor uch as aging mem
ber hip, decreasing birthrate and the fact that many of our young were raised with ecumenical ympathie and la te r 
explored other re ligious option toe entually drop out of the Presbyterian Church."' There arc tho e who arg ue that 
the Pre byterians along with o ther denomination gave too much a ttention to ocial refonn, global concern • etc. and, 
in doing o, neglected the ir home congregation only to have them drift o ff course. If o. a ll of the e factors and 
others have urely contributed to the lo o f ab9ut one· third of the Presbyterian membership nationally in the last 30 
years. 

In the Fir I Pre bytcrian Church of Delphi, we too. have experienced imilar trends of the time . Without que lion. 
there are many factors other than budget and member hip: nevertheles . our budget has continued to increase while 
our member hip ha generally declined. Our fig ure are a follow : 

OPERAT ING MEM BE RS HIP 
BUDGET{$) BEGINNING O F YEAR 

4 1,000 450 
56.465 427 
85.377 296 
105,415 224 
103,503 224 

There are other problem trends in the church. but they arc more ubt le. Nonethclcs , they have all contributed to the 
pre ent ituation. The Pre bytery has al o a sembled a number of broader i ue and tati tic from the 99 congrega
tions throughout the Waba h Valley Pre bytery and they show ome rather oberi ng problem in many o f the 
churche . This may not seem 10 be a very promising ketch. but again, in pile o f a ll that has taken place in the lo ng 
hi tory of thi church, our congregation has alway found a way 10 prevail with resolve and hope; the e time houtd 
prove no different. 
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Choir Director, Belfy 
»~rd & Orga11ist, Lois 
Powlen 

CHANCEL CHOIR 

For many years. the Motto of the Delphi Pre byterian Choir ha been " TAKE MY 
VOICE AND LET ME SING, ALWAYS ONLY FOR MY KING" Recen1 annual report 
acknowledge tha1, while their number may have dimini hed omewhal, 1he choir 
continue 10 ing prai e 10 our Lord on Sunday morning and any 01hcr pecial ervice . 
Thanks and gratitude are extended from Choir Director. Mrs. Betty Ward. to 1he faithfu l, 
dedicated choir members, the organi t. Loi Powlen. and the congregation for their 
unwavering upport. With gratitude, we all thank Mr . Ward for her fai thful and ti rele 
effort in leading the congregation in prayer. 

Knowing that ong and music are a vital part of our worship. it might be well to look in 
the the BOOK OF ORDER at W-2. IOOO which fully addrcs e the subject of "Prayer" in 
the Pre byterian Church (USA). Two pecial entenccs regarding ong and mu ic arc 
quoted here to clarify the ubject "To lead the congregation in the inging of prayer i a 
primary role of the choir and other mu ician . They al o may pray on be ha If of the 
congregation with 
introit , response and 
other musical form . " 
So. whenever we hear 

or participate in ong and mu ic in the church. it i 
prayer. The Choir Director and 1he Organi t are to 
be commended with heartfelt thanks. 

Ju t a bit of hi torical information: The last I 00 
year have een a change in the concept of 
wor hip which i renected in our hymnal. There 
has been a hift from the empha is of the fear and 
awe and judgment of God to an ex pre ion of love 
and gratitude to God. The hymns of the 19th 
century poke about the promi ed land and 
heaven, while the hymn of thi last 20"' century 
through today have empha ized a more abundant Cltoir Director, Betty Ward, Elisa Jolt11s, ltirley Allen, Geraldine 
life in thi world. Mis ionary hymn of today Rice, Margaret JJ11rkle, Rev. James Rankin, Bob Conner, Denis 
ex pre s concern and hope for the go pcl me age llorn, Joltn Ward and Orga11ist, Lois Powlen. 

of peace rather than al vat ion for the heathen. (Source: Presbyterian Hi torical Society, Montreat. North Carolina). 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Lately. our main emphasi ha been on continuing and improving 
program that are already in place. Fortunately many children have 
benefited through thi approach. Becau e of having a large number 
of tudents in the Junior Church c lass, they were divided to create a 
Middle School class la t fall. Earlier in the spring, cla e were the 
same as in pre iou years. Only the younge t children ancnded 
ummer cla e . Regular cla e re ume after Labor Day. 

Primary Class - Seated {L-R) Makenna Hous1on. Bailey Ga~r. 
Brandon Jefferies. Miranda Wrigh1. Adam Humbarger. 

Emily Humbarger and Nicole Wagner. 
Teachers Standing {L-R) Judy Moore and Judy Conner. 
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Intermediate Class • eated (L· R) Col') chnepp. Kaleb 
Trapp, pcncer Conner. Teacher · Susan Brigg . Ca ie 

Long. Allbanee Flora, Teacher · Kathy Justice. 
and Allee Flora. 

Middle chool Class • ea1cd & landing (L· R) 
Daniel Butler. Teacher - Cas y Ga ser. 
Andrew Flora. Teacher - Sherri Conner. 
Alex Conner and Amanda Jefferies. 

DEACONS CARING COMMITTEE 
Over the years, members of this commillec have, with compassion. touched many people in many way bccau e they 
care - the church a l o care . Commi11ce member change from time 10 time, but the caring work continue on. n1c 
Caring Li 1 i kept current and. from thi . the comminee rcache out 10 members of the church and some non· 
members as "'ell. With a lot of work, thi activity i done in many way . but 10 name only a few: sending cards to 
hut-in , the sicJ.... the bereaved and other . The cards are for many occasion uch as Chn tma . Thanksgiving. 

Easter, Valentine's Day. Get-Well. binhday and ympathy. ometime , nower including Easler Lilie arc given. 
The e arc sent 10 private homes. ho pital and nursing home . On occa ion. even the Easte r Bunny' as known 10 
-;how up at St. Eli1abc1h Ho pital. Christmas decorations and Easte r cente r-pieces were lli'>tributed: even balloons on 
wedding anni versary dates while severa l . hadow bo e with pictu res were given for Christmas. 

Th•'> continue'> 10 be a \cry important function of the church and. again. thi amounts 10 a 101 of work. Just for the 
record. the commillce' work i pcllcd-oul in the BOO K OF ORDER, Deacon Respon ibilitie " It i Lhe dul) of 
deacon . lirsl of all. 10 mini tcr 10 those who are in need, 10 Lhe ick. 10 the friendle , and 10 an) who may be in 
di tre s. They sha ll a sumc uch othe r dutie'> as may be de legated 10 them from time 10 lime by the e ion." 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Di played o n the wall of Fe llow hip Hall , the purpo e o f the Pre byterian Women' A ocia1ion read 

"Forgiving and freed by God in Je u Chri 1. empowered by the Ho ly pirit, we commit our<.e lve : 
To nunure our faith through prayer and Bible tudy. 
To upport the mi ion o f the church worldwide, 
To work for justice and peace, and 
To build an inclusi e. caring community of women that Mrcngthcn'> the 
Pre byterian C hurch (U A) and wi tne .,e., 10 the promise o f Gcx.r Kingdom." 

Presbyterian Women's (PW) Association i. an inclusive organi1.a1ion. 1ha1 is, if you arc a woman within thi church family. 
you arc considered a Presbyterian woman. PW Circle' main emphasc arc Bible tudy. Mi ions and Fellow hip. 
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WiLh re peel to PW Bible tudy, it ha aried. but in recent years. women in the Bible ha'e been tudied. Moreover. 
regular bible tudy continue to be a pan of their agenda. 

Pre byterian women uppon Worldwide Mi ion. both a l home and abroad. To pursue this, PW has Lhe annual dinner 
and Bat..aar, pccial meal , and a number of oLher a tivitie to raise money to meet Lhe ir financial commitments 10 the 
Pre bytery and other mission work. The Delphi Circle conLribute a ignificant amount of monie annua lly to world
wide mi ions where it goc to a variety of opponunitie . Local mi ion arc included e.g. funeral meal , Chri 1mas 
baskets, Bible chool expenses, paper upplie for unday Morning Fellow hip and other church activities. 

Lastly, it i o very imponant for PW members to hare in Fellow hip. To thi end. C ircle meeting do provide 
abundant fe llow hip. Other opponuni1ies for Fellowship arc found when members a11end pring Gathering, Fall 
Gathering. Wabash Valley Pre bytery Women ' events and others. 

SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE 
With each pas ing year. " pecial Event " continue 10 become bigger and better. Fonunatcly for all of u , it ha 
become an out landing group of activities which fo ter a pccial fellow hip and the e events eem 10 bring c lo enc 
to the congregation. Looking a t the la t few Annual Repons. a lo ng lis t of pccial event were planned 10 bring 
people together. To illu Irate the point , let' take a page from the 2002 Annual Repon and li<., t, in abbreviated form, 
the special events for la~t year. 

• Brunch for the annual congregational meeting. 
• Open Hou e for John Klepinger· 90'h binhday 
• Pre byterian Wo men hosted a " Ladie Night Out'' - men of Lhe church erved Lhe meal. 
• Outdoor Worship ervice and meal at City Park. 
• Members of the The First Pre byterian Church of Delphi and the West min ter Re tirement Village gathered 

in We I Lafayelle for a Vesper Service and reception for Bill and Evelyn Kerlin 10 celebrnte their 63n1 
wedding anniversary and Bill ' 93'~ binhday. 

• '"Men' uting·· along the Tippecanoe Ri e r a t Jim and Diane Ju tice·s home. 
• pen Hou e and works hop 10 make Chri tmas decorations plus an afte rnoon and evening 10 make cookie 

and candy to rai e money for Anniversary CclebraLion project . 
• .. Hanging o f The Greens" - soup upper followed with a worship service. 
• '"Miracle in a Manger'" - a fter lunch. church members and i itors from the community viewed the 120 

nativity set on di play in the anctuary. 
• A econd Open Ho u e to ell c rafts and cookies - proceed given for Anniversary project . 
• Dinner at the tone Hou e Re taurant for church members who afterwards went to Bob and Pat Durr home 

for des en and fellowship. 

There i ne ithe r pace nor Lime to Ii there in a ll o f the pecial events that ha\ e 
take n place over the last two or three decade , con equently, ju t a few of Lhe 
mo 1 recent one honoring members of the church have been e lected and 
de cribcd below: 

REV. JAMES Wm. RANKIN celebrated 60 years as an ordained Pre byte
rian mini ler on March 24, 2002, and was ho nored in Fellow hip Hall at the 
Fir t Presbyte rian Church of Delphi. Hi wife. Laura. their daughter. Jean 
Dilley, and on To m Rankin were pre ent 10 enjoy and be a pan o f the 
celebrntion. Rev. Rankin was our Pastor at the First Pre byterian Church 
from March 17. 1950 to September 15. 1965 and. afte r re tirement. he became 
Pa tor Emeritus. Hi lo ng re lation hip with this church continue 10 thi day. 

Jim a11d laura 
Ra11ki11 "Celebratio11" 
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JOHN F. KLEPINGER celebrated hi 90"' birthday wiLh members 
and friends on unday. February 17. 2002. at the First Preshytcrian 
Church of Delphi - Fchruary 18. 19 12. i his ac1ual birth date. 
Following morning crvices. the e\ ent " as held in Fellow hip Hall 
"here a dinner was gi,en in honor John ' long, faithful membcrship 
and also crvi ng as an Elder, a Deacon. a Trustee, and a great friend 
of the church. A local banker for many years, John Klepinger has 
been involved in many benevolent ac1ivitie in the community. Later, 
there was an Open House in the afternoon from I - 3 p.m. 

WILLIAM and EVELYN KERLIN were honored when the First 
Pre by1crian Church of Delphi and the We tmin tcr Retirement - Village gathered (June 30, 2002) in 

We 1 Lafayc11c for Vesper ervice and 
reception to celebrate their 63n1 wedding 

Jolin K. at tire podium wit/1 relative 
churclr family 

\\7/liam (Bill) Kerlin 

anniversary and Bill ' 93n1 birthday. Regretfully, Evelyn pa cd away a hort time later 
on November 3, 2002. A it wa , Bill and Evelyn joined the church on March 30. 194 1 
ju t before the country entered World War II. 
At the time, Bill wa a local bu inc man operating the grain ele\ator: the main family 
bu inc . By now. it was wartime and he was called into Lhe Am1y. After training here 
in the US. Bill went 10 Europe as an officer. hut unfortunately. he was '>eriously 
wounded in combat. Thi had a la ting affect on him. hul after lengthy rehabilitation 
and convalescence. he wa able to return 10 Delphi and go on w11h life. Bill and E\elyn 
were honored for their long as ociation wilh the church where he (Bill) erved as a 
Deacon and Tru tee. Through the Kcrlins' gracioul. generosity. the church elevator 
bccamc a reality. 

REV. ELLIS K. GASSER was honored hy the congregation on Sunday. March 16. 
2003. for hi re1ircmen1 after 38 years in the ministry. Of that time. he wa our Pastor 
at 1hc First Pre byterian Church of Delphi for 22 Vi ycan.. FollO\\ ing the morning 
' orship crv1cc. a dinner wa crved in hi honor in Fellow hip Hall. There' as an 
Open House and Rccep1ion later in 1he afternoon from 2 - 4 p.m. Hi~ wife. Joanne 
Gas er. and son John Gas er & family enjoyed and took pan in all the fcs1ivitie., - the 
congregation wi.,hed them the cry bell! . 

GEORGE W. OB EAR has been a member of the Fir 1 

Pre bytcrian Church of Delphi for 80 yean.. Plan ha' e been 
made 10 honor George for his long association and en ice 
this church. He joined the church Apri l I, 1923. and, on 
Celebration Day. he will receive an 0-year membership pin. 

Ellis and Joa1111e Gasser 
Retirement Celebration 

During thi . long as ociation with the church. George al o ervcd as a Deacon, Tru tee. Elder 
and Clerk of the e ion. Members of George Obear" law firm and other clo e friend plan 
to auend hi celebration. We are looking forward 10 George' recognition -Congratula-
tions. 

George Obear 

ANNIVER ARY LANDSCAPE COMMITTEE 
This commi11ec accepted the re pon-;ibility of re i1ali1ing 1he area in fronl of the church. As a result. 1hey developed 
wi1h the help of Landscape Archi1cc1 Greg Pierceall a project calling for a nc' sign. a cro sand dogwood tree . The 
de 1gn al o called for a .. cro -shaped .. bricl. walkway known as Celebration Walkv ay. benche and complementing 
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hrubbery; all 10 be in a garden selling where some oflhe plan1ing have biblical reference. Mr. Pierceall volunteered 
hi-; service with Paul and Mary Cain donating 1heir time and expcrt i e in howing u how 10 con trucl Lhe walkway. 

An iron Cehic cross was cons1ruc1ed by local blacksmi1h/arti 1 Ro Brown. h was creeled in fron1of1he o;ign (a 
newly consLruclcd lime lone wall) and iron le11cr. dcno1ing "Firs1 Pre by1erian Church'" were placed upon it. Fund 
for 1he cro and 1he le11ering were dona1cd by Bill Bradshaw in memory of hi mo1hcr Arlyne Brad haw. Al o, Alice 

hank and on Bill donated Lhe in 1allaLion of1hc ligh1ing for boLh Lhe ign and Lhe garden. Lei ii be known Lhat our 
gratitude and 1hanks go ou1 10 1he e pecial people for 1hcir mo 1 generou contribution or fund . cxperti e and time. 
Furlher, Commi11ee members were Chairman. 1even Brigg . u an Brigg . Paul Jeffrie . Ray Ward, Na1han and 
Ro alie Wilson. Judy Conner. Sherri Conner. Pal Duff, Ru1h and Lloyd Anderson hould all be rccogni1ed and 
commended for completing an important and . ignifican1 project in prcpara1ion for 1he Anniver ary Celebra1ion: it' a 
real credit 10 our church. Al o, 'Thank You" 10 all 1hc many other in the congregation who helped wi1h the project. 

ANNIVERSARY LOUNGE COMMITTEE 

In prepara1ion for the upcoming Anniversary Cclebra1ion on June 8. 2003. the Lounge Commit1cc wa a kcd to 
rcdccora1c 1hc church lounge localed nc 1 10 1hc o;anctuary. The commi11ee first pon orcd a Parking Lot ale of 
many. many donated item to rai c money to help off. cl omc of the redecoration co Ls - the ale wa quite ucccs -
ful. The Commit1ee kept very busy for well over a year and wa c pccially diligent in deciding 1he type. color and 
de ign of fumi1urc, lighting, paint and wall hangings. After cveral early meeting . Lhey were Lhcn in a po ition to 
determine what wa needed and. from there. developed a budget which was larer approved. At thi time. 1hey went to 
work and it was done. Al o, it included in lhc rcdccora1ion project was the Peter -Revington entertainment center, 
tcle\ i ion. c1c. received in memory of James Gao;ser, son of Rev. Ell i Gas er and Joanne Gasser. Commi11ce 
member Rosalie Wil on, Joanne Ga er, Loui e Mi1chcll, Judy Conner and Eunice Wagner did a upcrb job in 
bringing 1hc lounge 10 life. Al o, a very pccial 1hank to all 1hc 01her who worked on the lounge. hi a bcau1ifully 
decora1cd room and fi1 10 receive any church guests and 01her relevant ac1ivi1ic . 

ANNIVERSARY SKITS 

A we approached 1he Celebration Day of June 8. 1hc Anni,crsary tecring Commi11ee decided to ha ca scric of 
!i\e vignc11e or .,kit:. prescn1ed 10 and cnac1cd before the congrcga1ion during regular unday morning ervice . 
Begi nning 1he first unday of February 2003. 1he o;ki1s continued each month ending June I. ju 1 before Celebration 
Day. Each epi ode bricny described a unique e\ cn1in1hc his1ory of the Fir t Pre by1crian Church of Delphi: one 
1ha1 arc intended to gain the interest of 1hc congrcga1ion and gradually u her in the celebration. Coordina1or and 
opening narra1or was Jan I rael. The following kiLs were enacted: 

In The Beginning - February 2 2003. Ao; people entered the 
land, Henry Robin on with hi family and other soon recognized 
1he spiritual need in 1hcir li ve . They began by having ocial 
prayer mce1ing in Robinson ' cabin. till there wa a greater 
need and so it was that Rev. Jame Crawford, a circuit riding 
pas1or haring wi th Lafayette did on May 28, 182 . organi1ed our 
church. Re . Crawford became our first pastor while Henry 
Robin on and William McCord were clcc1cd 1hc first Ruling 
Elders of the church. 
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Time March On - 1arch 2, 2003. The Rev. John tocler e pisode portrayed a pastor 
who did not care for the rough, frontier life here in Delphi and he wa unhappy at the 
Pre byterian Church. He believed that the people of De lphi were an uncommonly hard 
fie ld to c ultivate - ju t over a year in thi pa torate. he le ft for anothe r church. 

hicken LittJe Goes To C hurch - April 4, 2003. 1l1i skit de cribes a omewhat 

Joh11 Gasstr as 
Rtv. ) 0'111 Slocktr, 

11arrattd by Ja11 Israel 

humorous event that happened during a eriou 
Logansport Pre bytery meeting held here in 
De lphi . The cuing was in a partially built 
house without ceilings and where chicke n were 
roo ting. During the meeting. the chicken 
began to tir, but the ituation was exacerbated 

by a member of the Presbytery, when he tried 10 dislodge them. The 
meeti ng wa di rupted and many were up et at first. but eventually the 
meeting regained order and went o n. The incident prompted members 10 

ecure a regular meeting place. 

Picturtd It/I to right - Bob Q11i1111. Ray 
Hard, A bt Alvarez, Deni I/om, a11d 

narrated by Bob Co1111or (not l10w11) 

hurch Divided 
May 4, 2003. 
The cene i in 1870 at the 
First Pre byterian Church on 
Union Street.. Here, four pa tors 
had gathered and they di c u ed 
the di vi ion and reunion of 
the church. 

Pictured ltfl to right • 1 arrator, J udy 
Moore, J ohn Gi11grich, Uoyd A11den,011, 

Mark )11 tict, Ray Ward, p e11cer Co1111er, 
Cltarles Wilson (not picturtd: Kathy 

)11 tiu, Li11da Gingrich, Belly Ha rd, and 
Virginia T/Jompso 11 

ornerstone eremony - June I , 2003. When our church wa~ being built , a grand cornerstone ceremony' as 
planned for May 5. 1909. Unfortunate ly. the contrac tor wasn ·1 going 10 meet the completion date . A few d ay after 
that. the pa tor announced that he had 10 be away on bu inc at the General A sembly. o. the ceremony had 10 be 
canceled and eventually j us t the contractor and the Clerl of ession met and quietly laid the cornerstone. 

Thi skit was presemed after the document ll'OS ubmitted to the primer - Jan Israel i.\ rcheduled to be the narrator · 
photographs 11·ere not a1·ailable. 
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FffiST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DELPHI, INDIANA 
PAST CHURCH BUILDINGS & MEETING PLACES 

JANUARY 1, 1826 - PRESENT 

The following i a chronological Ii ting of date . location and action relevant to the organia uion and hi tory of the 
First Pre byterian Church o f Delphi, Indiana. Certain po litical dates have been included to e rve only a informative 
time-reference points during the early years o f thi church. 

December 11. 18 16 Indiana become a State: it was a wildernes and largely un e ttled at that Lime. 

December 2 1, 1824 Henry Robin o n purchased and ente red 160 acre ; he was the fir t pcnnancnt cttlcr in what 
would later become Carroll County and Deer Creek Township. Thi land wa two adjoining 

0-acre tract on the northeast edge o f Delphi. 

January I , 1826 The first pcnnancnt ettlcrs in Carroll County were Henry Robi n on and hi fami ly; a ll 
Pre byterian and. along wi th everal o thers. began ocial prayer meeting at Robi n on' home 
on his land not far from Robinson' Mill . 

January 7, I 28 Indiana State Legi lature enacted a law authori.ling fom1ation of Carroll County. 

May 12. 1828 Carroll County organized and the fonnation was con ummated. 

May 15. 1828 Scat o f Ju tice for Carroll County was named "Carrollton" which was immediately urveyed 
and a town plat prepared. However, the town name was changed to "Delphi" on May 24, 1828. 

May 23. 1828 The Presbyterian Church of Deer Creek (later renamed Fir t Pre byterian Church of Delphi) 
was organized and con cera ted by Rev. Jame Crawford and Rev. James TI1omp on. Church 
ervice continued at Henry Robin on' home for about the the next even month . Rev. 

Crawford was the fi rst lated supply for our church. 

December 1828 The Delphi congregation moved and began ho lding church crvices and meeting in the log 
chool hou eon the northeast corner of Mo nroe and Union treets and they continued to do 
o for nearly I 0 years( 1828 - 1838). 

January 22, 1833 The congregation voted to change the name of the church from Pre byterian Church of Deer 
Creek 10 the First Pre hy tcrian Church o f Delphi. 

April 1834 A mall group of members le ft the First Pre byterian Church of Delphi 10 fonn a new church 
o n outh Hill . It wa called the "Church of Lebanon·•. 

May 2. 1835 Fifteen members le ft the First Pre byterian Church o f Delphi 10 organize in to a new church 
at Odell's school ho use and called Deer Creek Church. Thi church then divided in 1839 
and two churche were organi£ed out of it ; Bachelor' Run and one o n Rock Creek. 

Fall 1835 

183 

Delphi wa first incorporated as a town and later as a ci ty in 1866. 

A new frame church wa constructed at 2 15 South Marke t Street. ometimc after 1859, it wa 
mO\ed 10 425 We t Franklin Street as a pri a te residence: it exi ts yet today. 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DELPHI, INDIANA 
PAST CHURCH BUILDINGS & MEETING PLACES 

JANUARY 1, 1826 - PRESENT 

Fall 1839 

I 39 - 1846 

1846 

1846 

1859 

I 66 

April 3. I 70 

1875 

Nationally. the Pre byterian Church in cri i divided into two branche : the "Old chool., 
and the "New School : · Like the na tio nal c ri i . the Prc'>byterian Church in Delphi a l o 
divided. Thu!., from 1839 to 1870. Delphi had both the "O ld School" and .. New chool .. 
Pre bytcrian congregation!. as cparate churche . 

Old School 

Congregation met in the frame church 
at 2 15 . Market St. and hared wi th the 
New School on a lternate Sunday . The 
Church of Lebanon di olvcd and joined 
the Old School. Al o. the Church 
of Camden was formed by a few 
from the Old School in May 1846. 

Congregation moved 10 the bricl. 
Octagon eminary building near 
the ite of old Delphi High chool 
between High & Wil on Street : 
late r de troyed by fire 184 . 

Congregation constructed and moved 
to new frame church at 3 15 E. Main 

trcet. dedicated February I 48. 
in 1859. 

Congregation continued U!.e o f the 
frame church at 3 15 E. Main Street 
until the hurch "as reunited in 1870. 
then part- time until 1875. 

New School 

Congregation met in the frame church 
a t 2 15 S. Market t. and hared "ith 
the Old chool on alternate unday . 
Allio a portion o f the New chool lcft 
10 form the Pill burg Pre byterian hurch 
in 1843. 

Congregatio n continued u~c of the 
frame church on Lot No. 9 at 2 15 
Market t. cs ion( l2/12/1 46) 
authori Led sale of Y2 of that lot in 
the original Town o f Delphi. 

Congregatio n continued u!.e o f the 
frame church at 2 15 . Market 
Street until they moved 10 Union • t. 

Congregatio n con tructed and moved 
to a new brick building a t 11 5 N. Union 

treet. dedicated Decemlx:r 22, I 66 
and continued in u c until 1909. 

Delphi incorporated as a city under a nc" charter. 

The two brunche!.(Old chool and Ne" chool)werc reunited both nationally and locall) . It 
was re o h ed that worship ervices would be held part-time in the brick church at 11 5 N. 
Union St. and part-time a t the frame church at 3 15 E. Main I. Thi arrangement continued 
until I 75 and e \ entually the frame church on E. Main t. was \acated and sold 10 the Chri tian 
Church about 1882. 

Entire reunited congregation u ed the hrick church at 11 5 N. Union t. until 1909. 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DELPHI, INDIANA 
PAST CHURCH BUILDINGS & MEETING PLACES 

JANUARY 1, 1826 - PRESENT 

ummer I 9 The We t Delphi Pre byterian Chapel was built and opened for Lhose members who. 
becau e of di tance, age etc., were unable to attend the parent Delphi Pre byterian Church. 
Occasional preaching ervice and weekly prayer meeting were the agenda. 

May 20, 1909 The cornerstone of the new church building al the Southeast corner of Main and Indiana 
Street was to be laid May 5. 1909 but, due to unavoidable delay , the ceremony for laying 
the tone had to be canceled. Eventually. the cornerstone was laid later by the contractor 
and the Clerk of the c ion on May 20. 1909. 

May 22. 19 10 Congregation dedicated the new church building and thi upcrb tructure continues to serve 
as a hou e of Goel to thi date. 

June , 2003 Celebration of the I 751
h Anniversary (Church organized May 23. 1828). 

Presbyterian Ch11rch, Delphi 
Com er, Main & l11dia11a Slreels 

Built 1909 - Presently Used 

Presbyterian Ch11rclt, Delphi 
3.15 East Main Slreet 

Built by the Old clwol 
Used 1846 - 1875 
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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DELPHI 
2003 Session Officers(Elders) for the Congregation 

2003 
Linda Gingrich 
Jim Justice 
Virginia Thompson 
Raymond Ward 

ara purgeon 

(A ll Chairpersons are marked with 011 *) 

2 10Wc I Vine treet, Delphi , IN 46923 
1254 1 We t Tippecanoe Ranch Road, Delphi, lN 46923 
3696 late Road 25 North. Delphi , IN 46923 
1845 North 800 We t. Delphi, IN 46923 

Grace Youngberg - !erk 

7373 We t Milkhou e Road, IN 46923 
5 11 8 North 700 We t. Delphi, IN 46923 
10327 Ea t 899 North. Lafaye11e, IN 47905 
20 1 South Main, Monticello. IN 47960 

CLA 2005 
Pai Duff 
Mark Jus tice 
Ann mith 
Charle Wilson 

4756 We 1 tate Road I , Delphi. IN 46923 
8469 North I 00 East. Delphi, IN 46923 
Rhineland Trailer Ct. # 39. Delphi. lN 46923 
3811 North 450 We!.t. Delphi. IN 46923 

*Jim Ju tice 
Linda Gingrich 
Mark Justice 
Ray Ward 

Personnel 
*Virginia Thomp on 
Jan I rael ( } 
Chuck Wil on (S} 
Bob Duff (D} 
Stan Long (C) 

Children's Mei.sage: *Linda Gingrich 
Nurwry Schedule: *Jan Ii.real & Jean Wily 
Usher Commillce: Jim JuMice & Ray Ward 

Evangelism 
*Pat Duff 
Jim Justice 
Mark Ju tice 
Judy Moore 
Charle Wil on 

Christian Ed. 
*Jan I rael *Linda Gingrich 
Judy Moore ara purgeon 

ara Rouse Ann mith 
Grace Youngberg Virginia Thomp on 

Weather Team 
•Jim Justice 

Pat Duff 
Nominating Commillce: Elder : * Judy Moore & Ann mith; 

Deacon: Robert Duff; al o, Stan Long, Dec Humbarger. Bob Quinn. 
Bob Conner. Jean Willy and Zach Humbarger for youth. 

Mark Ju tice 

e sio11 Meeling. Morch 12. 2003 

E ION (L-R): Mark Ju ticc, Charle Wil on, 
Judy Moore. Re . Elli K. Gasser, Grace Youngberg. 
Clerk of Sc ion. Linda Gingrich. Virginia Thomp on 
and Jan lsrael. Not hown are: Jim Ju ticc. Ray Ward, 
Sara Spurgeon, Pat Duff and Ann mith 
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THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF DELPHI 
2003 Deacon Officers for the Congregation 

2003 
Lloyd Anderson 
Roben Duff 
John Gas er 
Shannon Hegel 

Kim Ri hel 
Rosalie Wil o n 

Palricia Flora 
Tom Flora 
Zach Humbarger 

House Committee 
*Lloyd Ander o n 

S1cvcn Brigg 
John Ga scr 
Paul Jcfferie 
Pai Flora 
Tom Flora 
Zach Humbarger 

(A ll Chairpersons are marked with a11 *) 

65 0 Nonh U 421 North, Delphi. IN 46923 
4756 Wcs1 1a1e Road I , Delphi. IN 46923 
905 Terrace Lane, Delphi. IN 46923 
11 0 16 No nh Quiel Water Circle. Monticello, JN 47960 

248 1 We t 500 North, Delphi, IN 46923 
5257 Nonh Springboro Road. Brookston. IN 47923 
7043 We t Cre 1wood Drive. Delphi . IN 46923 
3617 We t 600 Nonh, Delphi, IN 46923 

4502 We 1 375 North, Delphi. IN 46923 
1520 oulh taic Road 421. Delphi. IN 46923 
1520 South tate Road 421. Delphi. IN 46923 
4409 West 200 Sou1h, Delphi. lN 46923 

Fina nce Committee 
*John Gas er 

1even Brigg 

Carine Committee 
*Shannon Hegel 

Kim Ri hel 
Ro ic Wil on 
Dori Cun 
Pat Flora 

D on ffi crs 
*Chairpcr on. Robert Duff 

Vice Chair., Paul Jeffrie 
Sccrc1ary. Pat Flora 
Nominating Com. Roben Duff 
Personnel Com. Roben Duff 

Trnstccs 
*Denis Horn. ccrctary 

Church Treasurer: Ray Ward Bill Penn. Pre idcnt 
Church Financial Secre1ary: Bc11y Ward 
Church Secretary & Office: Kim Clear - 765-564-237 1 

John Klcpingcr, Member 
Donnabelle icber, Trca urcr 

Pastor's Home Pho ne: Pastor Ellis K. Gas er retired 3/l 5n003 - Now carching for new Pa tor. 
Oflice Hours : 9:00 a.m. - I :00 p.m .. Monday - Friday 

Deacons Mu ting, Morch 25, 2003 
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DEA 0 ( eated): Tom Flora. 
Pat Flora. Bob Duff. Chairman. 
Standing: Doris Curts, Zach Humbarger, 
Steven Briggs, Paul Jefferie • 
Shanno n Hegel and Lloyd Ander o n. 
Not shown are: John Ga ser, Kim Rishel 
and Rosalie Wilson 



Robcn 
htrle} 

\11chael 
Oe 

Earleen 
Lloyd 
Ruth 
\1ar .. ha 
Terr) 
Sumnna 
\1ill) 

fred 
\lbcn 
Gene 
\lnrgarct 
Ah-.a 
Jcfl 
Darnel 
h1rle) 

\11hon 
(1enrude 
Ste, en 
. u ... an 
\1al") 

Ll-;1e 
Donald 
\larg.trct 
Ti moth} 
De rd. 
UJ\\ ard 
Carol 
\1af) 

Lorene 
Jo,eph 
Laurene 
.\le\ander 
Shem 
Jud) 
Rohen 
Dehor.lh 
Fd\\<trd 
KaNen 
Richard 

ue \nn 
Dom 
\taqone 
Barham 
Roren 
P.:11n1..1a 

FIR T PRE BYTERI H R H OF DELPHI 

Allen 
Allen 

lien 
Aharez 
l\I\ arez 
Ander ... on 
~mJcr.,on 

Andre'' 
\nt1bu'> 
A nu bus 
Bamab) 
Bamab) 
Ban lo'' 
Ban lo"• 
BartlO\\ 
A1eghler 
B1eghlt!r 
Butler 
Bogg-. 
BO\\ man 
Bo\\ man 
Bngg., 
Bngg' 
BrO\\O 
Burl..halte1 
Burl..halte1 
Burl.. le 
Butler 
Butler 
Carr 
Cat,111 
Chapman 
Cla\\\On 
Cl•l\\ ... on 
Coh1.."\! 
Conner 
Conner 
Conner 
Connet 
Cool.. 
( ool.. 
Cool.. 
Cornell 
Cornell 
Cun-. 
Deni.. 
Du:J..m,on 
Dull 
Dull 

2003 M MBER HIP LI T 

Gregor) 
Cun 
[m; 

Lnura 
I 3}C 

\lrg1n1a 
\\ti ham 
BaIT) 
Rerecca 
John CJ 1 l 
\t arl.. 

mnl.. 
l ee 
I Iden 

Thoma.' 
Duane 

bbec 
.\'>hlee 
Pn1ncia 
Kuni ' 
• heIT) 
Joanne 
John 
C'a-. ... andra 
Ralph 
\1anl) n 
l 1nda 
John 
r reda 
lefl") 
\nthOn) 
RtLhard 
Poll) 

u ... an 
<;1elan 

Dull 
Dull 
Dull 
nun 
Lbnte 
Lmerson 

merson 
l· mer on 
[mcr-.on 
Emer ... on 
hner ... on 
Titch 
fl ora 
r lora 
n orn 
flora 
fl ora 
I fora 
I lora 
hlllt~ 

r razt!r 
Ga-...er 
Ga-.-.t:r 
Cia~c;er 

Ga) 
Ga) 
Cimgm.:h 
G1ngrit..h \ 
G1hlee 
Goslee 
lrO)Cr 

Grantham 
Grantham 
C'iranth.im 
Clultl.. 

Bnan Da\ 1d I lanna 
fril: I leg.el 
rred llegel 
Ju,11n 

hannon 
Ocmald 
'h1rle) 
Denise 
Deni' 
Bonnie 
I leather 
\tegan 
I ranLt' 
\la\IOC 

llegel 
liege! 
llom 
ll om 
llom 
llom 
llom 
llom 
I lorn 
llumharger 
l lumharger 
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Gene 
Jamie 
Jud) 
Del:! 
Jdlre) 

ondra 
Zach31") 
Ju net 
Ronald 
' athana 
\manda 
' anc) 
Paul 
J w .. un 
E:.sther 
Flo)d Jr 
r ltsa 
\1arl.. 
Bnan 
K.tth) 
Jim 
Diane 
\\1lham 
John 
llazel 
Ruth 
' e<l 
Lucille 
~Ian 

Glona 
llelen 

tell a 
Richard 
Dom 
<icott 
l.J\Ht!lll.:e 
I.a aune 
Don R 
~1 Lou1,e 
Jud) 
r phtna 
Da,1d 
\.\ 1lliam 
Patncia 
Joan 
George 
I OU 

Jad 
llelen 

llumharger 
ll umburger 
llumbarger 
I lumbarger 
llumbargcr 
llumbarger 
llumharger 
1.,rael 
1..,mel 
Jarboe 
Jellne'i 
Jellm!'> 
Jenne., 
JenJ..m, 
John'> 
Johns 
Johns 
Ju.,11ce 
Ju,uce 
Ju,11ce 
Justtce 
Ju~tice 

Kerltn 
Klepinger 
l 1e~n 
I 1ehcn 
I ong 
I ong 
I ong 
\la\\\ ell 
\lcCain 
\kCorm1cl.. 
\.kl eland 
\Id eland 
\l cl eland 
\ledle) 
\.11ll1on 
\111chell 
\111chell 
\foore 
\foore 
\.1urra\ 
\1)er 
\1)er 
' el..,on 
Ohcar 
O"Reill) 
Orr 
Orr 



FIR T PRE BYTERI H R H OF D LPHI 
2003 MEMBER HIP LI T 

Bill Penn \nn m1th Began 200" \\ 11h 22~ 
ue Penn Sara purgcon nll.!mhcr' 

Linda Penn I a\\rcnce tau fl er 
Ka)C Petry L11l1an tau rt er '\e\\ member. m 200." ±...Ji 
'\eal Pell)' \\ 11l1am taulkr J llumbarger 
Charle Petry Ralph ull1,an Jc lfne., 
\1arc1a Phil hp., \11rginia Thomp-.on Conner 
l lo)d Ph1ll1p' L cc Thomp-.on c llegcl 
fimolh) Ph1ll1p' Delores ll1omson J llegel 
\1mthC\\ Ph1ll1p-. Ros~ Thome 0 Butler 

ndre\\ Ph11l1ps Ra)mond Todd 
\.\!ill1am Qumn Gene' a Todd SL BTOT.\L _2.lQ 
Robcn Qumn fen) \'oorhcc-. 
l uc1le Qumn • tcphcn WaJ:!ner Death.., m 2003 - 2 
Robena Quinn [ UOICC \\agncr CJohn Pctcr ... on & llelen v.1ughn l 
Allt:n Ragan Bett) \\ard __.U8 
all) Ragan John \.\ard 

\u 11n Ragan Bnce \\ard To inacti\C l 1'IT _QQ 
John Ragan Ra~mond \\ard 
\lanha Ragan 1\1 ildred \\a} mire 1 ransler out or mo'e _QQ 
L<tura Rani.. in \.\ 1lham \\la) mire 
Jes\1ca Ranl..m Behnda \\.em hem a' RemO\ al of _:__! 
Jim Rani.. in Jean \\111) c Brian Sholt) l 
lnoma-. Rani.. in '\a than \\11<.on 
Geraldine Rice Ro-.alic: \\ 11 ... on \1cmbcr' h-.1ed herein are 227 
Ice RKC Charle-. \\11..,on a' ol March 9. 2003 
Kim Ri...hcl l lamc \\1bon 
Charlt:<. R111lcr Jcrem) \\1bon 
'\orma R111ler l'homa ... \\ 1bon 
Rollen Rohb1m. Ruth \\ or!.. man 
Patm:ia Rohhm' \I aria 'late-. 
Jun Rohh1n' Grace ) ounghcrg 
Ga)e Ro'c 
\\a}nC Ruic 
Joan Ruic 
Karlene Schmidt 
Russell chnepp 
\\ii ham Schnepp II 
l\aren SLhnepp 
\lice Shani.. 
\\1lham Sh.ml.. II 
Donna holt) 
l~\\ard Sholt) 
Donnabcllt• 1ebcr 
'\ci..on Sine' 
Pearl <; lllC\ 

1 lelen \m11h 
< athennc \m11h 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 

LO KWI E FROM TOP LEFT· Confirmation Class 2003, (I tor) Daniel Butler, Eric llegel, Alex Conner, 
Amanda Jeffries, and Justin llegel (not shown); Rev. Gasser· Tell It Uke It Is; Kim Clear· Church ecretary • 
Great Job; Lois Powlen and Bob Conner· Very pecial Music; unday Services at City Park; Rev. Gasser's 
Children's Message complete with lamb 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 

LO KWI E FROM TOP LEFT- anctuary decorated for Christmas & "Miracle i11 a Manger" event display
ing 120 nativity sets; Is this home at 425 lV. Fra11kli11 SI. our fir I church building - the church hi tory books say 
so - ii was moved from 215 S. Market t.: 0011 Mitchell presenting Rev. Gasser's retireme111 plaque; Church 
Nursery, (I tor) Adam Humbarger and Mattie Rishel; all ready for a big evem ; Laurene Cohee serving tea at the 
" Miracle i11 a Manger" 
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documents 10 expand the his to rical l..nowledgc of the First Presbyterian C hurch of Delphi. Indiana. 
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Mr . Don R. Mitchell 
First Presbyterian Church 
Delphi, IN 46923 

Dear Mr . Mitchell , 

The R.4-v P W Lanan 
76!>8 N !>llth SI 
Mllwauk(.'(.', WI !>Jll3 

November 21, 2002 

It was good to receive your letter about the anticipated 
celebration of your congr egation ' s 175th annive r sary on 
Sunday, June 8 , - c003 . Jean and I are pleased to be invited 
and are planning to attend , if at all possible . Please keep 
us informed about details . 

In response to your request for an update of personal 
information since leaving ther e , I offer the following : 

After leaving Delphi in 1974 , I served for nearly nine years 
as pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Mt . Gilead , Ohio , and 
then another nine year s at No r th Presbyterian Church of 
Milwaukee , Wisconsin , continuing my interest in preaching , 
pastoral care, Ch r istian education, ecumenical relations, 
Chu rch officer training , and mission beyond the local 
Church . Among other things, I offered some va r iety in 
worship , encouraged different styles of Christian 
education--such as Vacation Church School at a near - by State 
Park--and sometimes directed summer camps for the Presbytery . 

While we lived in Mt . Gi l ead , Jean went into nu r se ' s training 
and received her ce r tificate as Licensed Practical Nurse in 
1977 at Marion General Hospital (Ohio) , and our daughters , 
Jan and Sue, that same year went off to college--Jan to 
Indiana University and Sue to Maryville College and the 
University of Tennessee . Jan is now not far from us in 
Milwaukee, and Sue is married and living in Knoxville . 

For me , becoming a minister in ur ban Milwaukee in 1984 was 
fa r different f r om minist r y in county seat towns in Indiana 
and Ohio , but it was both cha l lenging and satisfying, and I 
was honored by the Presbytery of Milwaukee to be elected its 
Moderator in 1991 , the year before the General Assembly of 
the Presbyerian Church (U . S . A) convened the r e in 1992 . I was 
ranted retirement in 1993 , and Jean and I -- in relatively good 
health --have been busy with a wide variety of things since . 
We normally worship at North Shor e Presbyterian Church , 
Shorewood , Wisconsin , and are active in their Choir . 



j<L.w.-t CP.~~d-0. ':D4M.t ,.._, 51209 ea.nof ffi.o<Ld, ~n, <!:}[tJ~~ 49931 -9735 

"' gyw. ffiua9 ffi~ ~ <Lnd .i'lm;_~....., 

Don R. Mitchell 
Member. leering Commillee and Chainnan, Historical Commiuce 
Fir I Pre by1erian Church 
2 13 outh Indiana trcct 
Delphi, IN 46923 

Dear Mr. Mi1chell , 

Thank you for the invi1a1ion 10 1he 175111 anniversary celebra1ion of 1he Delphi Pre byterian Church. I wi ll be unable 
10 a11end becau e of a commi1men1 10 a local music fc 1ival at 1ha1 1ime. La 1 April my daugh1er, daughter-in-law and 
I were in Delphi. vi tited with the church ecretary. 1oured the church, and were pleased to be given a directory of the 
membership. Fond memorie ! Please extend my congratula1ion and well-wi he to members of the congregation. 

You asked for an "update." Lloyd was pa ·tor of the Houghton Pre byterian church from 1955 10 1965. 2 month 
hon of I 0 years. We moved to New York Stale and rel urned to Houghton after a year when he was offered a 

posi1ion in the Dean of tudents ofli ce at Michigan Technological Uni versity (MTV). He died in 1977 at the age of 
52, much loved and re peeled for hi quie1 manner and hi love of people. I had earned a Mastel"\ in library cience 
from 1he University of Michigan in 1965 and had taken 1.he po it ion of Director of the Library at uomi ollcgc. a 
two-year liberal ans institution. After 16 year there I moved in 19 4 to MTV a head of that library· Collec11on 
Management Division. I crvcd as liai on to the 20 faculty depanments, managed 1he eleclion of book . journals 
and crial , and developed a crials management file, an allotmenl fonnula for lhe library material · fund . and a 
pre crvation program. I retired in 1994 at the age of 66. 

Since 1989 I have been the organ isl at Ponage Lake United Church (PLUC). a union congrega11on of 1he local 
Presbyterian and Congrega1ional churches. I wrile monlhly articles on hymnody for 1hcir new lcucr (since 1996) and 
rm the repre enlali\ e of the Presbyterian As ocia1ion of Mu ician 10 1he Presbye1ery of Mackinac. I am a founder 
and coordinalor of 1he rgani ts of Kcweena\I and have chaired the commiuee for 1hc organ concert and "'orkshop 
of1hc Pine Mouniain Mu ic Fe Ii al s ince 1994 (check oul <www.pmmf.org>. Beside organ tudy. I read. Oo\\cr 
garden and bike in 1he summer, and cro -counlry ki during the our beauliful winter.. 

Family: Daniel Lloyd ' as born while Lloyd erved your church (anyone recall how Lloyd announced the arrival by 
hanging a blue diaper from the manse nagpole?). Dan gradua1ed in bu inc from MTV. wori..ed for a local bank for 
27 years. and i now a broker with Edward Jone .. Hi wife. Bobbie, i the accoun1ing y lem programmer at MTV 
and i the church school coordi na1or for PLUC. Their two children arc al MTV- Eric. age 21 , is a compuler science 
major and Kari. age 18. has a po ible goal of phy-.ical therapy. He work with the ound and hgh11ng folk ; she is a 
basketball and downhill ki a1hlc1e. Marthe Jan. wa born while were in Rock field . After one year al MTU he 
mamcd, and enjoy her career as a homemaker. Her hu band. David, is a research engineer wi1h Agilent in anla 
Ro a, California. They arc active members of 1hcir church where Marthe play nu1e in 1he "Prai c Band'' and he 
and on Jon play in the bell choir. Anna, age 20 i an a compli hcd percu ion mu 1cian (marimba). She 1 a 
ophomore in mechanical engineering at Purdue and i in bolh the concen and marching bands. Jonathan. age 17. i 

a high chool track runner and has a greal bas singing voice. Lloyd's and my younge t on, David John, was born in 
Houghlon. He graduated from MTU, earned a Master degree from the Uni ver ity of Michigan. and i the y tern 
librarian and wcbmasler at Nonhwe t College in Travesc City. Michigan where he enjoys hi passion. of wind urfing 
and kayaking. (..iing and biking are pa ion wilh all of u ! 

inccrcly. 

°",,.;({.~ ~tl!U~~ 
fanet An u1a Dalqui t f 
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